CommandAir™ Dual Odor Counteractant
Dual Fragrance Odor Control System

• Alternating Scents Eliminate Fragrance Boredom
• Programmable Freshness
• Best Cost-in-use
• High Performing, Customer Preferred Fragrances
• 63% Less VOCs per Spray than Standard Aerosol

Two Fragrances in ONE Metered Aerosol Dispenser!

Renewed Freshness
The CommandAir™ Dual Aerosol Dispensing System automatically alternates between two complementary scents for renewed freshness you will notice every day.
Fragrance variety keeps the scent more noticeable and eliminates fragrance boredom. Choose from Fresh Scent/Sweet Breeze or Citrus Rave/Heavenly Berry.

Cost Effective
One highly concentrated refill set replaces three standard aerosol refills.
One refill set lasts up to 180 days.
Significantly lowers labor and odor management costs.

Flexible Programming
Flexible programming options allow user to rotate fragrance and decide which fragrance will spray, and at what intervals.

Environmentally Preferred
• 63% less VOCs per spray than standard aerosols.
• Industry leading battery life 2+ years.
• 64% less packaging waste.
• CARB – Innovative Product Exemption.
Flexible Programming

Flexible programming options allow user to select frequency and fragrance timing.

- Can to Can
- Spray to Spray
- Hour to Hour
- Day to Day

Specially Selected Complementary Fragrances

Each refill features a unique combination of exclusive aromas. High quality fragrance oils dispensed through Microburst technology for longer lasting performance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74030</td>
<td>CommandAir™ Dual Fragrance Odor Control Dispenser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74031</td>
<td>CommandAir™ Dual Refills - Fresh Scent / Sweet Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74032</td>
<td>CommandAir™ Dual Refills - Citrus Rave / Heavenly Berry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packaging**

- Dispenser: 6 per case
- Refill: 4 per case